Theatre Resources
Vocal Coaches
Anthony Koch
kocha@dexterschools.org
anthonykochmusiced.wixsite.c
om/anthony
$30 for half hour, $50 for an
hour
Marlene Inman
(734) 585-4088
cmarleneinman@gmail.com
$75 per hour; $60 per 45
minutes and $45 per 30
minutes.
Vivian Dettbarn-Slaughter
(note: only teaches singers
over 15)
lake.arts.studio@gmail.com
lakeartsstudio.weebly.com
$40 per hour
Jessica Grové
(917) 318-8718
grove.jessica@gmail.com
Jessicagrove.com

Charlotte Darr
(734) 545-6553
info@hecmusic.org
hecmusic.org
half hour is $30
Kristi Bishop
(734) 255-2353
kristibishop@comcast.net
$30 per half hour
Chris McCall
(313) 820-8364
singannarbor@gmail.com
singannarbor.com
$44 for half hour; she works
on a sliding scale
Lisa Hinz-Johnson
(734) 433-2787
lisahinzjohnson@gmail.com
lisahjmusicstudio.com
Brian Rose
(734) 223-5889

Ask Kesley Walter About Thespian!
kesley.walter@dexterschools.org
The International Thespian Society (ITS) holds
Michigan's largest annual theatre event - the Michigan
Thespian Festival. Over the course of the two days,
students are able to see multiple shows, choose from
over 50 different workshops (in various areas of
performance and technical theatre), compete in a
variety of Individual Events, audition for scholarships
from colleges, and visit information booths and
theatrical vendors!

Do you want to explore opportunities outside of the drama club or want
to improve your craft? Check out these awesome resources!

Shows, Classes,
Camps, for Acting
AND Tech
Note: all are closed until
further notice due to COVID

Dance Classes
Studio 3 PAC
(734) 424-9705
info@studio3pac.com
studio3pac.com

(Note: not piano teachers!)

Encore Musical Theatre
Company
(734) 268-6200
www.theencoretheatre.org

Dancer’s Edge
(734) 424-2626
dextersdancersedge@yahoo.co
m
dextersdancersedge.com

Young People’s Theater
(734) 222-4006
youngpeoplestheater.com

Young People’s Theater
(734) 222-4006
youngpeoplestheater.com

Ann Arbor Civic Theatre
(734) 971-0605
a2ct.org
Purple Rose Theatre
(734) 433-7673
purplerosetheatre.org
Dexter Community Players
(734) 726-0355
info@dextercommunityplayers.c
om
dextercommunityplayers.org

MI Academy of Dance and
Music
(734) 426-8636
info@academydanceandmusic
.com
academydanceandmusic.com
.Amanda Webster
(Private Lessons!)
amcwebster@gmail.com
Jessie Wise
(Private Lessons!)
jessiejarts@gmail.com

Dance Shoes, Tights,
Undergarments
Dancer’s Boutique
(734) 973-1178
dancers-boutique.com
Discount Dance (Online Store)
(800) 328-7107
discountdance.com

Theatre Piano
Accompanists

Tyler Driskell
(734) 678-4505
driskill@umich.edu
Dan Bachelis
(248) 818-0659
danielbachelis@gmail.com
Brian Rose
(734) 223-5889
Ryan Lewis
(734) 945-5316

Acting Coaches
Angela Miller
(313) 363-8462
$75/hour; $60/45 minutes and
$45/30 minutes.
Hudson Education Center
(734) 645-1856
info@hecmusic.org
hecmusic.org
Fees: $30 for half hour

Contact Mrs. Bassett about choir!
bassettj@dexterschools.org

Choir can greatly benefit those interested in
musical theatre! Learn about music theory,
sight reading, and blending!
Have any more you’d like to add?
Contact Emmy Rhizal!
emma.rhizal@dexterschools.org

